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ETERNAL PUSHING IS THE
PRICE OF SUCCESS.

25 bushels early coffee peas at $1.00
per bushel. 50 gross matches at 5c
for one doz. boxes. We guarantee
these matches to give perfect satis-
faction. Try some of our "Rule of
Three" tobacco at 30c per lb. This
tobacco is sold everywhere at 45c per
pound, but we got it at a bargain
and we give our customers the bene-
fit of it. Try this tobacco; we feel
sure it will please you. 20 yds. good
hemp rope for staking cows, at 25c.
The finest gilt-edge butter at 25e per
lb. 1 peck pearl grist at 25c. Good
coffee at 6 lbs for $1.00. Best black-
pepper at 10c per lb. Remember,
boys, that we have a large lot of pal-
metto straw hats, all sizes, at 7, 8, 9,
10 and 12c. We also have a large line
of dress hats of all kinds at the best
cash prices. A large lot of goose-
neck hoes at 27, 30, anL 35c according
to size. A large lot of Orangeburg
sweeps at prices lower than was ever
heard of before. Gents, when you
want fine pants and summer sacks
and vests, give us a call; we can

please you in price and quality. 50
doz spool thread at 2c per spool.
This is a splehdid article of thread
for the money and will run well on a

machine.
Yours for the cash,

W. E. JENKIsoN.

Some of Packsville's farmers are chop-
ping cotton this week.
There are four white men and four ne-

groes in the county jail. .

There is now good reasons to believe that
Manning will have a knitting factory.
Clarendon was well represented in Char-

leston during the festivities last week.

Read Rifts change of advertisement and
then go to see his beautiful millinery.

Mrs. J. E. Barnett, of Mayesville. is in
Manning on a visit to her father Mr. A.
Loryea.
Do not fail to read Moes Levi's price list,

you will find it to your interest to consult
his advertisement.
A brief synopsis of Tillman's Denver

speech will be found on our fourth page.
It has the old-time ring.
Mr. W. A. Merchant, of Charleston, the

representative of Duns Mercantile Agency
was in our town yesterday.
The tobacco warehouse is an assured fact

and is in the hands of men who never start
without pushing to success.

Mrs. Annie Herlong and her twin daugh-
ters, of St. Matthews, is visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. H. C. King, near St. Paul.
Died in Sumter an infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. John I. Hudnal. The body was

brought to Manning yesterday for inter-
ment.

Married, last Sanday night, by Magis-
trate Timmons, Mr. J. W. Steed and Miss
Hester White, daughter of Mr. W. R.
White.
The genial countenance of General A.

H. Breedin,.he silver-tongued salesman of
Messrs. 'W. E. Holmes & Co., of Charleston,
was seen in our midst to-day.

'The Suimmerton High School will give
Iheir annual picnic at Scott's Lake on the
second Friday in May, and an invitation
is extended to the pulic generally.
Everybody should take stock in this new

Buiding and Loan Association ziow want-
ing to be organized. The' last one was a
success and this one should be a greater
ucess.

-Look out for your premises and see that
they are put in a good sanitary condition.
The board of health will force the town
codncil to puaish all violators of -the sani-
tar3g laws.:.
For wuritiy paper. pens and ink, at the

lowest prices, go to Brockinton's.
Revival meetings are now going on at

Manning, Packsville, and Summerton.
The Jordan zueeting closed last Sunday
night and it is said they captured evemy-
body but one man, and he ran away.
For that torpid liver try "Thedford's

Black Draught" at Brockinton's.
About nine o'clock last night the barn,

s'ables, and wagon sheds belonging to Mr.
Daniel Epps, in Salem, near Midway, were
destroyed by fire. Mr. Epps lost all of his
corn and other produce. No insurance.

Fresh lot of garden seed just received at
W. M. Broekinton's.

'We hope our subscribers will notice the
date on the label of their paper; it shows
when their time was out and as we are very
much pressed for money we would like for
them to supply us with this needy article.

"Pick Leaf" smoking tobacco, 10e a
package, at Brockinton's.
The revival meeting which has been go-

ing on at the Methodist church for some
days past, continues to draw good congre-
gations, and the work of bombarding
satan's fortresses is progressing at a satis-
factory rate.
The finest line of five cents cigars in~

Manning. at R. B. Loryea's, the druggist.
There is a custom in .this town among

some people to dump the trash from their
yards into the streets and it should be
*forbidden. It is against the law and the
police should report each ease to the coun-
cil and that body should take active steps
towards correcting the evil.

'-Red Rooster" smoking and chewing to-
bacco,5c a twist, at Brockinton's.

White men, turn out to your Democratie
club meeting next Saturday and elect good
delegations to represent you in the county
convention. Every club should have a
large attendance and a working committee
ought to be selected to urge voters to reg-
ister. Remember the clubs meet next
Saturday.
Wood's Premium Tested seed are the best

for the South. We have the agency for
these seed. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
We can not understand why the white

men in this county do not take a more
active interest in the matter of registration.
We urged them for the past three weeks to
attend to this matter and they do not seem
to realize that if they do not procure new
eertificates they will be disfranchised.
Register white men.

If you want an early garden plant Wood's
Premium Tested garden seed. Rt. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
Deputy U. S. Marshall C. L. Emanuel

has received notice from J. P. Hunter, U.
S. Marshal. that the cases against W. E.
Keels. J. E. Tennant and Julius J. Brun-
son will be tried at the approaching May
term and all of the other cases in which
he is interested as deputy marshal will
also be called for trial. The witnesses in
the cases referred to had better be in Char-
leston in time to answer to their names
when called and avoid trouble.

How about that pair of spectacles you are
needing so bad? Now is your time to get
them at Brockinton's.

Seth Shorter. a young white man, was
-committed tojail last Friday, charged with
committing a heinous offense upon a res-
pectable young white woman living near
Davis btation. The offence is said to have
been committed on the night of April 16th,
while on their way to a trial justice to be
married; that Shorter accomplished his
purpose and then deserted the woman in
the woods- We have heard both sides of
-this affair and refrain from giving the mat-
ter in detail, as we do not care to create a
a feeling against or for the parties in in-

The commissary store at Mr. C. R. Har-
vin's mill, at Silver, was destroyed by fire
last Friday night. The fire was discovered
about mid-night and it bad made such
headway that the inmates had all they
could do to get out with their lives. The
stock of goods anoiunted to about $400, on

which there has no insurance and noth.
ing was saved. Fortuna!tely for Mr. iar-
vin his stock was utusually low at the
time, and he had not taken out of the let' 't

a lot of goods recently bought by him when
in Charleston during the veterans' festiv-
i:ies.

Preserve your sight by having your eyes
properly fitted with a pair of "Crvstal
Lenses." Spectacles or eyeglasses. R. l.
Loryea, the druggist.
The Manning Guards gave us last Satur-

day afternoon a novel entertainment in the
shape of a sham battle. The event was

a-i-ertised beforehand and as a conse-

quence a large crowd composed of ladies
and children turned out to see the boys
play war. After a short wait Captain Davis
with his company appeared on the square
and after a few field movements the com-

pany was divided into two platoons. Lieu.
tenant A. C. Davis commanded one and
Captain W. C. Davis the other. The two

companies were then marched to face each
other on the opposite sides of the square
and the ball was started. The firing was

kept up for a considerable length of time;
they fired by file, then as a conmpany front,
lying down, kneeling, and in fact, in every
way to show how terrible war is and how
terrific the damage can be dcne. Daring
the battle the audience enjoyed the excite-
ment and when it was over Captain Davis
drew the boys up in front of the court
hons., put them through the manuel and
then invited the crowd to the depot to
witness a target shooting. At the depot a

test of marksmanship was had, and Lien.
A. C. Davis came out winner.

NOTICE CONFEDRATE PEN-
SIONERS.

The uudersigned board of Pension
Commissioners for Clarendon county,
would give notice, that they will
meet at the court house, in Manning,
on Monday, the 4th, and Tues-
day, the 5th days of May,
1896, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
for the purpose of considering ap-
plications for pensions, under the re-
cent act of the legislature. Soldiers
and widows applying will come for-
ward prepared to establish their
claims by two soldiers certifying,
that themselves or their husbands
were bonafide soldiers or sailors in
the State or Confederate States
Army or Navy.

C. S. LAND, Chairman.
DANIEL J. BRADHAM.
S. J. BOWMAN, County Treasurer,
J. ELBERT DAVIS, Auditor and

Secretary.
DR. C. B. GEIGEn, Bhysician.

Pension Commissioners.
Manning, S. C., April 22nd, 1896.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
antecd to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas; of Junction City,

Ill., was told by her doctors she had con-

sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery rompletely cured her and says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139
Florida St., Sanfrancisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. ie is
naturally thankfal. It is such results, of
which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
coughs anid colds. Free trial bottles at R.
B.' Loryea's drugstore. Regular size .50c.
and $1.00.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This med-
icine does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other 'intoxicant, but octs as
a tonic and aiterative. It acts mildly on
the stomach and bowels, adding Etrength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby aid_
ing nature in the performance of the fune
tions. Electric Bitters is an excellent ap-
petizer and aids digestion. Old people
find it just exactly what they need, Fifty
cents per bottle at R. B. Lory ea's drugstore

TRINITY CLUB.
The Trinity Democratic cib will meet

next Saturday at 10 o'clock a. mn., to re-
organize and elect delegates to the county
convention.

A. 3. TrsmDr.,
C. L. EZAUEL, President,

Secretary.

J.ONDAN CLUB.
Pursuant to instructions from the county

chairman, Jordan Democratic club will
assemble at its usual meeting place, on
Saturday, May 2nd, at 4 o'clock p. mn., for
the purpose of reorganization and to at-
tend to other business of importance. A
full attendance is requested.

C. M. DAVIS,
P. WILL WEBBER, Tice-President

Secretary.

SUMMERTON CLUB.
Putsuant to the call of the County Chair-

man, the Summnertont Democratic club will
meeton Saturday next, May, the 2nd at 4
o.ock, n. . for the purpose of reorgan-
izng. By order of

J. H. KEEI.S,
W. E. KEELs, President,

Se'cre'tarv.
April 25, 189G.

CROSSROADS CLUB.
As directed by the County Democratic>

Executive Committee the Cross roads Dem-
ocratic club will meet at th 'r usual place
ofmeeting, on Saturday, 4 ~clock, p. mn.,
the 2nd day of May 189G, to organize and
elet delegates to the county convention,
also to elect a member to the County Exec-
utive Committee. A prompt and fall at-
tendance is respectfully requested.

Er' order of

A. J. RicnnotT.G, President,
Secretary.

PACKSVILLE CLUB.
The Packsville Democratic club will

meet Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, at the
Kolb school honse. Eevery member
please come out.

J. C. JoHssoN,
C. R. F. BAKER, President,.

Secretary.

FARMERS' CLUB MEETING.
The Farmers' Platform Democratic club

will assemble in the court house Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. A good attendance
is desired and every member that can do0 so
should turn out.

D. J. BntADHAI,
S. J. Blowx'is, President,

Secretary.

MILLNERY.
A beautiful line of millnery goods just

received from New York consisting of the
very latest designs in hat.4, flowers, laces,
plumes, &c , and all hats bought from me
will be trimmed tree of charge by Mrs. M.
Burgess.

Respectfully,
Miss ADDIE PArnsos.

Why suffer with coughs, colds and Ia-
grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Does -not produce
the ringing in the head like Sulphate of
Quinine. Put up in tablets convenient for
taking. Guaranteed to cure, or noney re-
funded, Price, 25 cents. For sale by I.

B.Torya the TDruggist,

RELIGIOUS THOUCHTS.
By EV. J. o. GOUGH, MANNING, s. C.

I:LIaioN iN TPE HOME

Tlere are no WOrS so familiar to
us :(l a"11ow h-r" and "home:" They
are the hirst wor:s :iltnost that inint
lips le~ir:: t) ak. The first face
p:ssi;b t'ityo::vu or I ever saw was
the face of inother. We very often
i:ear the expression "I believe I will
go husie," hence we are warranted in
asking this question.

wrT Is HOME?
How sad, that thou:isands know not

t:e mieaning of that word "home."
One has beautifully s:tid! that "home
is the magic circle within which the
weary spirit finds refuge. It is the
sacred asvlum to which the care-
worn heart retreats to find rest from
the trials of life."

If we ask the aged who has wan-
dered far from home and friends,
and kindred, whose form is treem-
ling, who leans upon his staff, while
his hair is white with the frost of Tears
that flows over his stooped shoulders.
Ask him what is home? and that word
will awaken all the tender memories
that fill his soul. And he will tell
you that "'homie is a green spot ini my ]
memory." t

If we ask the child what is home,
he or she will tell you, (could he speak
the language, that his own heart
feels), that "it is a place where I
pour out all my joys and sorrows,
and where when tired of play, and
sick and faint I can pillow my head
upon the bosom of mother and feel
safe. There I have father's love,
mother's smile, sister's kiss, and <

brother's welcome; having this, makes
home for me."
So to us all home is
1. A PLACE OF REFUGE.

We are tossed to and fro over the <

ocean of life, dashed here and there
by the waves of a thousand problems,
often too hard for us to solve. How
glad are we when the Tay is past and
we can free our minds of the cares of
life, and find a sweet refuge around
our own fireside. There we are safe.
Is this not a blessing that we too of-
ten fail to thank God for? How
many of us ever stop and thank God
for a home. Oh! what a blessing it c

is, when weary with care and bur-
dened with sorrow, to have a home
to which we can go, and there, in the
midst of friends we love and cherish, t

forget our troubles, cares, and disap-
pointments, and around one's own
fireside dwell in peace. Hence, it be-
comes a place of refuge to us all.

2. HOME Is A PLACE OF REST.

It must have been the thonght of
rest at home in the mind of the
prophet when he said, "Come, let -s

go home." After we have spent a

day of anxious toil, in our stores,
facing the storms of opposition, or on 1

our farms striving with all the du- t
ties that are incumbent unon us, in 1:
our daily avocations, tired, busy, de-
pressed in spirit, how sweet is the
rest at home!
One of the apostles seemed to

know something of the cares and
anxiety to which the human heart
was prone, and he exhorted us to
"take no thought of to-morrow." But
"come unto me all ye that are weary
and- heavy laden and I will give you
rest." The sweetest rest this side of
heaven is the rest at hon e, where all
of our joys and affections centre.

3. HOME IS A PLACE OF LOVING WL-

COME.]
However stormy and adverse the

battle of life may seem; if men who
profess to be friends turn their backs
upon us; if they hurl the sharp ar-
rows of criticism into our hearts; if
there is no place where we can find
welcome and a repose out in the
world of toil; we are sure that there
is one place where a loving welcome
always waits--at home. Men have
grown so wicked and so filled with
shame and disgrace that they are
banished from society and are looked
upon as being "hopeless." No one
welcomes their approach be':-.use of
their shame and wickedness, but that
boy never lived who was so lost to re-
spectability that mother could not
see something good in him and give
him a tender welcome at home. The
prodigal son had gone down into the
depths of shame, lost his character
and his money and his friends, but
when he turned his wandering foot-
steps homeward, there he .found a
loving welcome and tender embraces.
Also, home is a

4. 'rE oF Ii1vEN.

To a Christian the thought of hea-
ven is a thought of home, and hence,
there is no place like home." At
our best we are only strangers and
~pilgrims' beres.. "Here :we have no
continuing city, b~ut wve seek one to
come." Heaven is to be our home.
Death so often knocks at our door
here and make us sad. But in that
mansion, made* without hands, eter-
nal in the heavens, there is no death
nor grave. anae
In conversation with aagdman

on the streets of.ft little town he said
to me, "Pm. gbine home." That
morjning wile walking down tbe
road. whieh led Whtis home, the mues-
sage cam e'.for him 1to ~go home,"
from whenee no filaveler-ever returns.
Jesus said as he..left .this earth "Ij
go to prepare a place~dr~you." Let'
us so live that we can enter that man-
sion.

A soNG OF HOME.

Some years ago about twenty
thousand peop'lle gathered in the old
Castle Garden, New York, to hear
Jennie Lind sing, as no other song-
stress ever had sung, the sublime
compositions of Beethoven, Handel,
&c. At length the matchless singer
thought of her home, paused a mo-
ment, and with deep emotions began
to sing "Home, sweet home." The
audience in an instant arose'
and caused such an up-
roar of applause that it stopped
the music. Tears fell from many an
eye. "Home" wais the word that
bound as,with a magic spell, twenty
thousand souls. Was it not the
thought of home and its ties that
threw the soul of music into the song
of the old Scotchman ?
"I am far frae my hame, an' I'm weary

often whiles,

Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated
and run down because of poor, thin blood. Help
Is needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia,
dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help comes
quickly when Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en-

rich, purify and vitalize the blood and send it
in a healing, nourishing, invigorating stream to
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $l.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cure Liver Ills; easy toHood's Pills take. easyto operate. 5c.

SILVER SPARKLINGS.
Silver. April 2.-On account of be-
ng pressed for time I haven't been
ible to give you the news from here
n some time and can only a few dots
low.
The farmers in this section are all
hrough planting cotton.
We had a line rain last Friday
vening which was very much
seeded.
Mr. C. R. Harvin's store and dwcl-

ing;was destroyed by fire last Friday
iight. This was a heavy loss to Mr.
iarvin, as there was no insurance on
he property.
Capt. A. L. Lesesne is very ill.
It will be gratifying to the friends>fMrs. T. H. Harvin to know that
he is improving a little.
Rev. A. B. Watson has been carry-
ng on a meeting in Summerton for
he past week and will continue for
everal days or perhaps a week
onger. The writer cannot recall at
Mv time when the word of God was
nore earnestly presented, neither
an we recall when the people gave
)etter and more earnest attention to
he preaching than during the past
reek. In every song and sermon
jod was manifest through His Spirit.i good indication was, the people
lid not seem to get tired, which is so
:ommon with some church members.dr. Watson has made for himself
nany strong and lasting friends here;
nd what is better, they are not all
onfined the Methodist church. Mr.
atson is a hard and earnest worker
nd is doing the Master's work as a
aithful servant of God should.

H.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

or any case of Catarrh that cannot be
ured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.
heney for the last 15 years, and believe
im perfectly honorable in all business
ransactions and financially able to carryant any obligation made by their firm.
West & Traux, wholesale Druggists, To-
edo, 0. Walding, Kinnsn & Marvin,
Vholesale Druggists. Toledo. 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,-.cting directly upon the blood and mucous

urfaces of the system. Price 75c. per
ottle. Sold by all Drnggists. Testimon-
als free.

SANDY GROVE SIFTINGS.
Sandy Grove, April 24.-It contin-

tes dry over here. No rain yet al-
hough some are transplanting to-
>acco. Mr. R. E. Smiley has two
.cres living. Mr. A. J. Hicks, of
)ouglas, has the finest bed wve have
een.
The tobacco growers of the Pud-
ling swamp section, have organized
farmers' tobacco warehouser to be
ocated at Mayesville, known as the
~udding Swamp warehouse. This
rarehouse is to he owned and con-
rolled by the tobacco growers thein
elves. The intention of this ware-
iouse is hot to make money but to
ave money. Every tobacco grower
s invited to take stock, only $10.00
>er share. We believe in the near
'uture it will lead all other ware-
iouses in the tobacco belt. Its of-
icers and directors are gentlemen
bove sinspicion. They are: W. De
tamble, president; Thomas Buddin,
rce-president; and A. A. Stauss, sec-
-etary and treasurer.
Mr.~Anbi Calder's little child that
:mentioned last week was buried

t Hebron last Wednesaay. We also
earned that Mr. Calder can use one
>fhis hands a little.
Mr. E. J. Gasque, a hustling busi-
iess man, is manufacturing a fine lot
f shingles in Pudding Swamp. He
s shipping them to the City of
3rotherly Love.
General health of the community

s tolerably good.
SAM TATTLER.

MANNING ACADEMY.
The following pupils merited the maedals
or scholarships in their respecctive classes
or the week ending April 24:
SCollegiate, MarvinaStran ge: higher, John
luttino; :intermjediatr, Ermine Burgess;
rimry, .-sdolph Lo'yns.
The conduct medal w.e voted to Sidie
strange.
The Academzy will elo" on the 8th inst.

E. C. At~snr~ooK.

larties having waitches, clocks and jew-
-y to be reparied will do well by calling>nmue at W. C. Chandler's ''urnitare store.

M~uuos Cn.s.

3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY aF 01.ARENDON.

sALE UNDER MORTGAGE AND
POWER OF ATTORNEY.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Power of Attornev contained in a
tertain mortgage by Willis Davis, C.
[. Sinnix, Wash MfcCoane, Tom
Wright, R. A. White, T. Mellette, H.
3. DeLaine, M. Cantey, Raymond
Wilson, and Jacob Ballard, Trustees
id Incorporators of the Manning
odge, No. 2469, Grand United Order
>fOdd Fellows, to Joseph Sprott,
Jr., WV. E. Brown, S. A. Nettles, and
A. Levi, executed1 on the 24th day of
July, A. D). 1801 and recorded in the
afice of Register Mense Conveyance
ror Clarendon county, on the 31st
day of August, A. D. 1891, in Book
P. P., pages 407, 498, 499, and 500, de-
fault in -which has occurred. Now,
therefore, in execution of said Power
of Attorney, I will sell the premises
below described between tile hours
of eleven and three o'clock, on Mon-
day, the 11th day of May, A. D. 180,
in front of the Court House,
inthe towvn of Manning, S. C., to the
highest bidder for cash:
"All that piece, parcel, or lot of

land, with the buildings thereon, sit-
uate in the town of Manning and
State aforesaid, containing one-
eighth of one acre, and bounded as
follows, to wit: Bounded on the
north and east by lands of H. Dick-
son; bounded on the south by-
street; andl bounded on the west by
lands of Nathan Nelson, all of which
boundaries will more fully appear
by reference to a plat made by J. E.
Scott surveyor, dated October-
1889.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

JOSEPH SPROTT, JR.,
As Attorney for parties above
named.

Manning, S. C. April 15th, 189G.

Mr. Editor:-
Please announce that I have re-

duced Scotch Lawns to 4c per yard
and Eagle Lawns to 3 1-2c. Best

Percales, yard wide and beautiful

patterns, reduced from 12 1-2c to

10, also 7-S yard Percales reduced
from 10c to 8 1-3c.

I would also like to call special at-

tention to my line of Clothing. I
have a most choice assortment of
men's, youths', and boys suits. Men's
suits running from $4.00 upward.
Boys' suits from 90c up. I have a

full line of men's Serge, Drabate and

Alpaca Coats and Vests, delightful
to wear in summer and also the

cheapest coats a man can buy. Also
a large assortment of Men's Pants
and Boys' extra knee parts.
My stock of Straw Hats has ar-

rived and some of the most beautiful
styles. A straw hat that sold for 50c
last season I can now sell for 35c,
and other qualities in proportion.

Choicest line of Neckwear in town.

Men's Negligee Shirts from 25c up.
A linen bosom, unlaundered white

shirt--splendid shirt-for 50c.

Remember, also, that I handle a

large assortmert of Shoes and am the
sole agent in this county for the cele-
brated Douglass Shoes-the acknowl-

edged best shoe ever offered for sale
here. An absolute guarantee given
with each pair.

I want the public to know that I
am now neat door below the Bank,
and while I may appear a little out
of the way by not being on the main

thoroughfare, yet I am trot far off,
and all I want is for them to come in

and see for themselves. If prices go
down I shall follow them, and guar-
antee to meet all honest competition.
I cordially invite all to come in and
see me, but most especially are the
ladies invited to call and see my full

line of Dress Goods.

Yours truly,
E. C. HORTON,

Next door below the Bank.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Of Voters!

OFFICE OF SUPERvIsORs OF REGIS- ?
TION FOR CLARENDON CoUN~TY. ('

THE BOOKS FOR' THE REGIS-
4tration of v-oters will be opened

at the court house in Manning, Mon-
day, April 6th, 1896, and continue
open for six consecutive weeks.

All male citizens who have been
residents of the State two years and
their respective polling precincts for
four months, and have paid their poll
tax six months previous to an elec-
tion, and who are not laboring under
any of the disabilities mentioned- in
the constitution, and who can read
or understand the constitution, are
qualified to register and become elec-
tors. The books will be again opened
on the first Mondays in June, July,
August and September and kept
open one week in each month and
thirty days before the general elec-
tion the books will be closed; but cit-
izens becoming of age during the in-
terval and arc not otherwise disquali-
fied, may be registered before the
books are closed.
All persons registered on or before

January 1st, 188 will be qualified
voters for life unless they subse-
quently should be disqualified on ac-
count of other provisions of the con-
stitution. (-t. T. WOiisHAM,

E. D). HODGE.
S. G. GRIFFIN,

Supervisors of Registration,
Clarendon County.

Manning, S. 0., April 1, 1896.

For Sale or Exchange.
A neat cattage, goo.1 location in town of

Manningr, for sale cheap or will e-xcharge
for a farm in the col:utry. For particulars
apply to

D. PRE~sLEY B~~nN
Attorney.

March 11th 1859.

THIS IS THE SEASON
WHEN CHILLS AND FEVER

ARE PREVALENT
And we have an immense stock
of all the leading remedies for
these diseases, also a big stock of
chemically pure Quinine.
Now is the time to play Base

Ball. We have a complete line of
Base Balls and Bats.
For pure, delicious Confection-

ery, call on us. We have a su-
perb) stock of

Fresh Candies.
We have an elegant stock of

Spertacles and Eyeglasses and
take special pains in fitting the

- eyes.
And don't forget, when in need

of
PURE

DRUGS
- AND

MEDICINES,
always go to

R. B. LORYEA,
Tera InnTTGG-IST.

1A. LEVI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

MANNING, S. C.

JosErn F. REa.t, W. C. DAVIS.

R1A1E & DAVIS,
ATTORNEYS A7 LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

J E. McELVEEN,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
Having an experience of thirty seven years,
offers his professional services to the people
of Clarendon county. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

P.O. KINGSTREE, S. C.

JOHN S. WILSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
MANNING S. C.

THE MANNING POULTRY YARD,
I have on hand a carefully selected yard

of the heavy Light Brahma, Buf Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, and also the White
Leghorns, which I offer to the trad
Eggs for setting $1.00 per 13.
Address all communications to

.1. D. GoUG,
Manning, S. C.

Pure Drugs
and Medicines

ALWAYS ON HAND AT

The Well-Known and Reliable
DRUG STORE OF

Dr. W. M. Brockinton
In addition to a full and complete
stock of drugs, Medicines and
Chemicakq, :r. keep a complete
assortment of

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Eye Glasses,
Spectacles,
And the thousand and one things
usually found in every first-class
and well-regulated drug store.

CALL AND SEE US.

NEW SUPPLY

of HATS at

Our stock of Ladies'
HATS and
MILLINERY
pleased the ladies so
well that we have
been forced to buy
more and this
time we
have the prettiest line
ever brought here..

R.OWERS, - PLUMES - AND -LACES
RIBBONS,

INFANTS' CAPS
of the

most delicate
and

Stylish Patterns.
We want the ladies to see our

goods to appreciate them.
Mrs. H. D. Riff is an expert Milli-

ner and spares no expense to
KEEP UP WITH

THE WORLD OF FASHION
and we want to assure you that at

least
20 PER CENT. CAN BE

SAVED.......BY
BUYING YOUR
MILLINERY
FROM ME.

I have just re-
ceived a pret-
ty line of
GENTLEMEN'S

HATS. -

They are of
the very --

latest blocks
and

I can save you big
money. RUSSET SHOES

for
gentlemen

in abundance.
-- Come

DRY GODS,
CLOTHING

and
SHOES.

Groceries' Groceries! always
fresh an~d cheaper than else-
where.

H. D. RIFF.
Coo. S. 88Cker :Son

CoRD AND
BULDRS-ARWAE

WINOW ND ANC
zLAS

A SPEIALTY
O. OLES IE,

w oEAL N RTI
CoMMIsION EALER I

ManuacedfaCotrers apiat
DesectullSsicitedslr, Mogsld-c

tllsNosiadBlFishMaria.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

CORSIBTOTHNDNNN
BUIDERS' HARYAR.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the Sale of

Wholesale dealers in

Stoves, Tinwares, House Furnishing Goods,
Tfii Plate, Sheet Iron, Tinners' Supplies,

Galvanized Gutter and Rainwater
Pipe in ten feet lengths. We
Manufacture TOBACCO BARN
FLUES and Deliver Them

- wOd Freight Prepaid to Any Sta-
tion.

Send for our Circular anFlue s ofwallt
showing plans of Ulbest styes..............

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTAi3LISHED 1868.

JL. W. FOLSOM,
Sign of the Big Watch,

- A BIG LINE OF-

Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
- WATCHES, DIAMONDS -

Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine Knives, Scissorsand Razors, Machine Needle ,

All repairing guaranteed.

THOMAS WILSON, R. E. JAQUES, JOHN WILSON,
President. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

The Carolina Grocery Company
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS,

Wholesale Grocers and Commuiiission Merchaiits,
No. 195 EAST BAY,

c-ATg- ro . . . 0. c.

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER :
The Palmetto Brewing Company of Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements

with the South Carolina State authorities, by which they are enabled to fill orders from
consumers for shipments of beer in any quantity at the following prices :

Pints (patent stopper).............................70c per dozen
Four dozen pints in crate..........................-$2.80 per crate
Eighth-keg.... ...................................--------.$1.25
Quarter-keg.... .................................----...2
Half-barrel.................................--.----------..$4.50
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel..........................$9.00

It will be necessary for consumers or parties ordering to state that thebeer is for
private consumption. We offer special rates for these shipments. This beer is guar-
anteed pure, made of the choicest hops and malt, and is recommendied by the medica-

fraternity. Send to us for a trial order.

The Palmetto Brewing Company, Charleston, S. C.

FREELAND AND ROGAN, Proprietors,

Have got settled from the great rush of the holiday trade, and propose
now to continue to otfer bargains from timne to time on their special coun-

ters, as well as general stock, which will consist of

China, Dinner, Tea and Chamber Sets,
Open Stock in Plain White China of

Haviland and Austrian Ware.

LAMPS which will range from 20c., 25c., 30c., 40., 50c., and up to $5.00
each. Will keep in stock a general line of the best TINWARE on the mar-

ket, WOODENWARE, BROOMS, and a general line of HOUSE FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

VETflSr We have just received another car load of the Home~IUVEO.-Pr-ide Cooking Stoves and Ranges, and our line of
SStove is complete and ranges in price from $6.00 to

$25.00. We invite inspection on this special line, as our Stoves are cheap
and good.

FREELAND &ROGAN,
Opera House, Opposite Court House, Sumter, S. C.

Thle Du10ker' 5 B111l111a1 Co.)
S-iunter, S. C.

Headquarters for

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Wholesale and retail.
One of the Largest and Best
Assorted Stocks to draw
from in South Carolina.-:-

Write to us for prices, and send us your orders.
They will receive prompt attention, and we

guarantee satisfaction.

The Ducker' & Bultiian Comipany, Siumter, S. C.
mir'Packing and drayage free.

Public School Notice' Notice of Discharge.
Manning. S. C., April 3, 1896-. On the 8th day of May. 1896, I will apply

The regular spring examination of apphi- to the Judge of Probate for Clarenilon
cants for teachers' certificates to teach in County, for letters dismissory as adminis-
the free public schools of this county, will trator 'of Estate Samuel A. Burgess,
be held on Friday, April 24th, 1896. deceased. R. E. BURGESS,

.L. L WELLS, Administrator.


